CLAIM THE WAVES
Registration now!!!!!
We are happy to welcome you to the FEMINIST RADIO DAYS in Zürich
Please register until 2018.06.30 send to femra@lora.ch

1) Information about the participant :
Name

If you made the Radio, wich und show ?

Another Gang, Asotiation

E‐mail address (oder another alternative kontakt to you)

2) Stay:
I will come on the following days
All days
Th 19.7
Fr 20.7
Sa 21.7
Su 22.7

I have a sleeping place to offer
I need a place to sleep from

till

Wish :
Big kollektiv bedroom
Little kollektiv beroom
Individual bedroom
whatever

another comments:

I need barrier‐free access
If Yes please specify

3) Child care:
I need child care
If Yes please write number and age of kids

4) Payment:
Registration fee per day
I will pay per day:
20 CH Normal Price
10 CHF Reduced
30 CHF Solidarity or more CHF

You kann pay your Tax on these Konto from Lora oder bring the money on
Radio just at the End Juni. The person outside for Switzerland kann pay their
Tax direktly on place.

I pay vorwards at account: Verein Radio LoRa, Postcheck‐Konto 80‐
14403‐9/ IBAN CH91 0900 0000 8001 4403 9 / Comment:
Participatio Claim the Waves
I pay cash
I pay on place

5) Food:
Meals will be vegan. Do you have any alergies or special needs? What?

You are welcome to bring something for the snacks in between.

6) Translation:
I need translation into the following language

I kann help in these language

7) To participate:

I participate in the following tasks: Multiple responses expressly desired.

Cooking
Child care
Preparing the radio days
On Thursday (pick up the visitors, arrange the rooms…)
Clean up on Sunday
At the disposal of the organizers

8) Remarks:

To register, to ask, Inputs and more … femra@lora.ch

